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If a position 1·S to be laken by Ihlj College on these possibilities, 
my reclJ"mmendation 1llould be that it apprOIJ€ 'multiple l)u /hwuYIl 
to recertification, that strong support be given /0 outcome 
evaluation, and that (my a llll11tl /l 10 require ezaminat·ions WI fJ. sule 
method for recertification be opposed 

Quality care, quasi-care, and quackery 
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A president ial addr~ furnisheR a vehicle 
wherehy an individual may expound his philo
sopliicul va).:aries, illumine history, cri ticize the 
present , or propose a glimp~ of the future. The 
last chnir.e is intr iguing but dangerous, for, to 
some d.t!gft!t! at lea..~l, it plarSi the recipient 
society at risk to consider the implementation 
uf a new program. Vet it is precisely this choice 
that is necessary today. 

Urgent demands placed upon the surgical 
profession and. upon uur College make this 
analysis imperative. It is doubly important to 
you 1,675 I ni tiates, who will practice in an en
vironment. that ill now being molded , not alone 
by surgeons, but by other physician~ awl by 
the public. No longer is a prMidential address, 

In brief . .. 

W'i!1riu IlIIi next decade a physician will be 
reqltired to be relicenlled /0 pr<Jdit!e medicine 
and 10 he ruertified as a specialisl. Dr. Welch 
predicis, pointing out/hat this u his own 
opini()n, alld II0t that of the Colleu!:. 

Dr. IV elch, in his Pctsi.d@tiat address 
debured 'l'hursday erc."?ling, Od~r 18, in 
ChU:a{J(l, 1Hli nt8 out sel'cra l waYl! recerlijical.ion 
could be accomplishe(i, inclll.d ing a simple 
rl!txamination by Colltp'uter, indiJlidual 
parlicilxdioll in a "arielY of ed·ucaliQ1lal 
actillilies, or a peer relliew l!!l8~m in which a 
8uryoon'8 record would be conllidered as Ihe 
basis for rccerl"ijication. 

"SurgC'ry , tlll~ Queen of the Arts", apropos as it 
Wag three decades ago ; self-adulation must be 
replaceu by vigorous adjustmt:IlLH to changing 
times. 

The thesis of this prE:SenUlt ion can be sum
marized in a few words. 1t is, in brief, that 
patient care will con tinue to he availa ble to t he 
public at several Jevels in the future just at! it is 
today, but that the optimum r..are of the present.. 
time can be improved even more by yet un
tested mechan iRrns. Recertificat ion unu re
licensure furnish important methods that must 
be cOlllli dered in detail. 

Thrcc level::! of care may be described. The 
best r.are- that of high q uality -will , for pur
poses of urtlvity, he called quality care. The 
lowest, entirely non-sci fdntific, will be called 
quackery . Thl! intermediate type that will vary 
from good to poor will be termed, for the pur
posefl of alliteration, quasi- (;~re. 

A t.hesill that proposE'S important chanl{P.!I in 
the prescnt syst.em invulves persuasion based 
upon document ation. P arent.hetically, J might 
state t.hat. a phw8ible present:ltion was made, 
at lelUlt to my own Sllt isfacliun, in the fourth 
draft. o{ lhill addrP.!l8. With some pride I fell.d it 
to my wife, my SCYeft!li t. critic. After shc had 
falleflll.!\lf!ep four times during the lOfty-minute 
harangue. she woke up briefly and announced. 
" VOlI have writtcn a legal brief, not a speech. 
It's as dryas the Sahara. E ither chang!! it , or 
serve a pitcher of water to each person in t he 
audience". Logistics dedaroo t.hat much of the 
documentatiOIl then be slashed, resounding 
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rhetoric exp\ln~ed, and only the bones be left, 
on which you may pick at your leisure. 

First, thcn, let us consider quality care. This 
is the T~l\.!l(ln for whir.h the Collegc was founded 
and why it still existll. w~ may, hy our own 
actions, without interferellce from others, 
analyze our w~dkneAAeS and improve what now 
exists. On the other hand, lhe public hall d~ 
fiut!d what it means hy this term in no uncer
t.'!.in words- it wan\..s capllbl~, skillful surgeons 
who have han excellent education and traiuiug, 
who pos::l~ knowledge of ::1.11 that is new in 
medicine, who are ethical, r~trained in their 
financial relationships, and who arc available 
when and when! tlit!y are rP.<luirerl. Surgeons 
likewiAA approve thesc Utopian ideals but stres! 
thc fact that some of the!le nemands, pllShcd to 
an extreme, are self-defeating and that attain
ment of a ",roper baJanr.e is not unilateral but 
will depend upon the publie a.~ well :\8 the 
profeAAion. 

Two preliminary questionllshould be asked: 
" Is high..quality care provided only by high
quality surA'P.Ons?" and" Do high-qunlity sur
geons ever deliver mediocre care?" Clearly poor 
surgeonfl can give good care, and good ~urgeoll~ 
who are too anxious to wield the scalpel deliver 
poor care. However, as a practical matter it 
mWit btl aMumefl that the quality of the !Jur· 
geen and the patit!llt care he delivers will be on 
the same level; high..quaJity care is poorly sup
ported by ignorance. 

The College has, on it.::! own part, defined the 
cTt!dential!l of a surgic.al specialist. F or those 
educated in thc United Stat~, we haw: stated 
that qualification is based upon either board 
certification or board e.ligihility, or upon fulfill 
ment of College training r~uirements. While 
such a definition satisfies legal essent ials it is 
clear that it emphasiZe!! past events without 
any necessary relevance to the prest!nt or the 
future. 

At this point in time, !Jhould we take cog· 
nizance that the surgeon is faced with even 
greater demanw t.hat r~uire contemporary 
and continuing scholarship and skills, both in 
the prest!/lt and in the future? Those surgeons 
who have taken SESAP have indicated t.heir 
approval of this concept and thc 12,000 partici· 
pants in the 1973 Clinical Congress have 
demonstrated their cnthusiasm for voluntary 
participation in l:ontinuing edUCAtion. 
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The emphasis placed upon volUntary con
tinuing education in this context opens a dis
cussion of required certification and relieensu re 
-a topic that. daily is increasing in imllortance. 
In the vernacular it is a new bal! game. It is one 
on which the College has taken 110 offll.'ial 
stand, so that the remarks that follow bear no 
official endorsement. 1 believe it is im llerative 
that the College immediately investigate the 
entire subject of recl;!rtification and relicensure; 
thereafter if the College declares it.::!df in favor 
of these proclldur+!M it mllst plan for the tactics 
of its involvement. These discW!l!ions mllst be 
hllid at all levels- ({cgents, Governol1l, Ad
visory Councils, und Chapters, for such a 
dramatie change in policy will rtlQuire wide 
cooperationaud commitment. Though the Col
lege ultimately may disagrCt!, I bdieve that 
recertification ann relicensure will be required 
within the next decade. 

"TIwu.Oh the Colkgc ·uUimalely 1nlly dUl(Juree, 
I belier:e thaL rer.llrtijir.nU(ln and retic~m8urc 
will be required within the ne.£1 decade" 

T o buttre~ this point of view, it will be 
necessary to adduce arguments. Certainly such 
a statement is not pleasing to the practicing 
surgeon, whu visualiZe!! another noose around 
his neck and further depletioll of his rare hours 
of leisure. It is not a pleasant proepcct for the 
young physician whOlle admission to mefiif'..al 
school ~entially guaranteed graduation, often 
without marlQj or examinations. Nor is it com
plimentary to the medical professiou to receive 
this ,"wentially unique criticism. liut there is 
overwhelming evidence that this will occur. 

A plethora of historical details could be cited 
to show the risiug wave of intereflt in rcqualifi. 
r.ation . First is the appreciation by the public 
that medical knowledge doubles within a 
decade; senescence OCCUl1l1ll0re quickly in med
ieal practice than in any other prof~ion. 

Official pronoulll.:ements about the processes 
involved have all been made within the last 
decade. Tn 1967 the National Advisory Com
mission on H t!alth Manpower recommended 
the exploration of periodic relicensure uased 
upon continuing education or examination. I n 
1967 the American College of Physicians intro
dUl:ed voluntary /Self-assessment examinations; 
they were followed by others, including the 
spectacularly successful SESAP I of the ACS, 
with over 13,000 participants. In 1969 the 
AMA established a "Physician's Reeognition 
Award" ba.u.ed IIpon a variety of postgraduate 
educational activitiL'8. At present, lIix state 
medical societies require evidcnce of continuiug 
postgraduate tlOucation for continuation of 
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membership, while IS otht:~ have recom
mended voluntary participation. 

I 'crhaps even mort! important if! the attitude 
of the Ameri can Specialty Boarw (hereafter 
known WI "the boarels" ). Thcy constitute t.he 
Amer'ican Board of Mt!tlical ~I)ecialties-an 

ofl!:unization that rapidly is cxpl!.nding il.l:l ill
Hllcncc- and which in Mar(:h 197:..1 urg€:'d 
voluntary, periodic rcccrtificlltioli of mt:dical 
specialists. The American Board of Surgery has 
approved this principle. Tht! National Boarcl or 
Maliea! Examiners has declared itself ready to 
develop apprupriate examin::l.tions. 

It could be said that, 011 the lJart of the 
ABMS, this is mainly a congratulatory pat 011 

the back for the sociel-ie! such Ill! the ACS, who 
have carried out what might be phase 1-
voluntary pnrticipULion in cont.inuing examina
ti()n~-hllt it dO(>8 more, for it urgtl!! recertifica
tion 011 that ba.~iR. The real t eeth will be 
inserted in its recommendation~ if the wnrdll 
" voluntary" and "certification" ort! replaced by 
"involuntary" and "licensure". At the pr('SCnt 
time, recertification con be regarded as a merit 
bodge-a nice decoration to wear, but of no 
economic significance; ill the futurf> , if relicen
lIure ill based upon recertification it could be
come a matter of economic life or death. 

Such is the situntioll at J.m!:llent. However, it 
is neces..<!ary to plan for thc future. I t could be 
ariued that the furor about recertification has 
about run its cour5C!. If so, all the Collt:ge will 
need to do will be to perpetuate our SESAP 
activities and give appropriate evidence to the 
participant, in the form of a certificate, recog
nition in t he ACS Yearbook, or hy other means. 

It is far more likely that the demanw for 
recertification and relicensure will increo.sc 
rather than diminish. Further comments on 
/Wme of the problems that are involved there
fore are in order. First let us consider the rela
tively simple package of certification and 
recertification. 

"Certification" is defined as "the process by 
which a non-governmental agency or associa
tion grants r~ognition to an individual who 
hall met certain predetermined QualificationM 
specified by that agency or institution". Inso
far as the membel1:l of the ACS acp. concerned, 
t.his would mMn certification by nn appropri
ate surgical board, Fellowship in the ACS, and , 
in a high proportion, membel1:lhip ill an allied 
Qualified surhrll:al specialty society; thus some 
members will have one, most will have two, 
and many will have three organizations by 
which they have been "certified ". 

" rtecertification" likewise appropriately may 
be applied by any of these organizations. How
ever, it must be recognized t.hl:lt the current 
tendency is to assume that recertification is a 
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function of the boards alone. This certainly is 
liot true now but could be in the future if the 
Coordinating Council Oil Medical EdUcl:ltion or 
its constituent Iiaim)n committees on Graduate 
and Continuing Medical Education should 
impose that mechanigm. 

It probably is of I~ moment to consider the 
profcssiOllul organization that will carry out 
recertification than it. is to consider the means 
by which it will he accomplished, for the!lp. meth
ods will be of great signifi cance for the College. 

"A t the present time, recertifir.atwn CQlI be 
regarded aR a merit badgc- a nice decoration 
to wear, bllt of nQ ecvnOlnic 8ignijicancc" 

Several m ethods may be suggested. The first, 
and by far the easiest, would be by the ~;mple 
process of reexamination. At intervals of per
haps five to ten years surg~ns would bc re
quired to takl;! a computerized examination. 
Computerized re!lulll! wnuld follow, and 11 pre
determined percentage of candidates would fail. 
Unless the examination~ were farces (and they 
certainly should not be) it might bp. expected 
that ther~ would be a to to 20 percent failure 
rate. The penalties exact.llil from these unhappy 
individuals could vary from mild to severe, and 
rangc from a warning to required attendance 
at p08tgraduate CQUfl:lel:l, or even to exclusion 
from pfat:tice until a further examination is 
passed. It is obviow that this method could be 
cruel to the individual, and catastrophic to the 
community ill which he practices. Nevertheless 
this method, because of ill! facility, is the most 
likely to bP. chosen. 

A second method is by individual pllrtieipa
tion in a variety of educational activitip.Jl, silch 
as attendance at Clinical Congresses, other 
IIpecialty society meetings, or partic.ipation in 
various academic pursuits. Such activitiell have 
been detailed in the AMA Physician's Recogni
tion Award. This would demand a grf>at ex
pansion of po~tgraduate speeialty teoehing pro
grams by the College. 

A third method would consider a lIurgeon's 
rceord as u basis for recertification, much ns our 
credentials committees examine an applicant's 
operativll records. The cumulative results ill a 
5-year period could be ~xaminp.d rigorously by 
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a peer-review committe-£'. This procedure may 
be identified lUI "outcome evaluation". Un
doubtedly deficicncies in practice would be 
found. Some RUr~fl()nR will have changed to be
come general prlictiliollt!l"lI, with insufficient 
surgir.a.1 experience to maintain their skills. A 
lew IIlIiY ue t!lItlingled in prohlems of ethics. In 
general, it is likely t hat few black sh~p would 
btl found limong our Fellows. 

Of the three mcthods, the t hird ul t imat ely 
Rhoulrl prove to be t he best . I t affirms t hat 
" nothing succt!t!ds like !!uccP.S.'1". Tt avoids t he 
valid criticism that a good !lllirk OIL an examin a
tion doP.8 not equate with surgical ability. It is 
one, moreover, which only t he College :md its 
alliPrl surgical specialty societ ies can develop. 
Tht! mallpower required for t.hese extl'nsive 
peer-review processes will be great, even if com
puter tet:hniquet! are used to reduce the number 
of necessary pt:1"lI01l-tu-person encounters. 

1f a position is to be takcn by the College on 
thtl!:le pUlISioilitiP.8, my recommendation would 
be that it. approve lUulti pltl pathways to re
I..'ertification, that strong support be given to 
outcome evalulitioll, and that any attempt to 
tf!quire examinations as a sole met hod fo r re
certificlition oe OppMP.<l. 

"H probably is of ICBB momenl 10 cOlis-ider Ihe 
projelJlJiQnal OfrJani:ation that foil! carry Ollt 
recertificatioll Ih(11/ 'it 'i::f II) cu1l11iuer the meanll 
by which it will be accomplished" 

Tt is clenr t hat the method lhlit finally is 
selecteu will have flo great etf~ct on the College. 
If the written examilllition route is chosen to 
the exclusion of other pathways, the ABMS 
and the Nlitiollal Board of Medical Examiners 
will be nscendant. whiltl t he r.ollege will he 
employer! only peripherally in t he education of 
those who fluu k examinat ions. Tt would be 
quite possible thnt the lively intellect ual [life of 
t.he CliniCli1 CongrflAA could become morc spar
tan since many academicians might PasK the 
~Xlimination and fC('1 that ot her act ivit.ies such 
as nttendlillcl! at the Congresses would be 
superttuous. 

011 the other hand, the College could be 
faccd with greatly illcrtlased responsihilities if 
other methods were selected. An increlUltl in 
postgrndulite programll, if they become neces
sary, will tax our present resources, for great 
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expansion will be necessary. If peer review of 
enu rAAulbl is at:cepterl , the entire membership, 
including local orgaui:i'.ations such as college 
chapt ers. will have to shoulder incre~ re
sptlllsiIJil ities. 

In this context it should be noted that nearly 
all sturlellts of continuing medical educat.iou 
have rccollllllellued centralization of these 
activities in the universities rat.her t.han ill a 
ctlllllurtium of flrofessional societies. The Cog
geshall . Millis, and Carnegie Foundation reports 
support this conclus:oll. On the other hand . 
mediclil schools, with a few exceptions, have 
been too busy with their unuergrliuuate prob
lems and the need for financial survival to 
consider significant pafLiciplition in this field. 
The Col1ege and other specialty 9(}cietiell wil1 
need to f1l1lhis vacuum for t.he in(lefinite future. 

Now let us turn to t he murtl in volved and 
thorny prohlf'ms of licensure and relicensu rJ!. 
Licensure i~ defined as "thf< process by which 
an agency of government grallU! permission to 
PI;!1"lI0llS meeting prf'netermined qualifications 
to engage in a given oecupation". This rela
t ionship is relatively modern. For eXlilllpte, in 
thc early days of Lhe last century, in my own 
state licenses to practice mediciutl were granted 
by the M a8!IUChulletts Medical Society and 
latcr in conjunction with Haryard University. 
It was only after thc Civil War t.lllit thill power 
was lliIIjumeu KtlllPrally hy the states. I n Eng
land therc is a basic Iicellse for al1 medic.'ll 
grauuates, but t.he FRCS is, in effect, the li
censc to practice surgery. It is conceivable, 
t lu':refore, that ollr present system will not he 
immutable. Howl!ver, it does prevcn t the 
format ion of monopolies, and in t.hese days 
when interaction betwccn many divtll"lle soci
etal groups becomes I!ver more frEX\uent, some 
such measur(!8 of governmelLtul control is al
moat iuevitliIJII!. 

Thcvrcticatly, !icellsurtl could be effected at 
a ny of severallevets. Uowever, in thia country 
it is now the cUlitom t.o grant a license after 
reception of thc M D dtlgree. The recipient 
t herehy gains the right to prnctiw medicine 
and surgtlry liccording to the strictures of the 
medical practice ncts in hill state without fear 
of litil{ation for practicing without. Ii license. 
SUrgical privileges must oe ~ranted thereafter 
hy each hospital, based on ila own critJ!ria. 

Thilllllethod actually allows full licensure at 
thc midpoin t of most dictol"!!' formal educa
tion. Granting thc fact that. at. least 80 percent 
of physician!! will become board-cert.ifitltl it 
would not. be iIlogiclil to grant licensure in a 
specialty after a residency. This would still en
title Ii specililist to the right to engage in other 
types of mcdical practice, out he would be 
cOllsioflren M a specialist in only one. 
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These pO!!.'!illilities. and others thllt could he 
Ruggested. raise complex Cluestions that. art! 
compuunded by jealousiel! JUJd petty quarrels 
betwccll tht! Vl!.riOIlS states und lht! federal 
!('overnment. und betwtlell gronps of health pro
videnl. On the other hand, they mu. ... t he identi
tied and solved, fur the specialties have grown 
enormuU8ly in power and, uncontrolled, could 
reintroduce I{uilds to our modern society. 
Again , the pro blem i!:l c:.:ompounded by the con
current intrOflllction of relictmsure, whi ch 
should only be cunsidpred after recertificl!.tiun 
by thl! appropriate board or Rpecialty society. 

Without outlining severnl aitl:!rnativf>8, a 
possible solution IIll!.y bl! suggested. The !:Itl!.tl:! 
already has difficult decisions to make when it 
defines various hel!.lth professionals; let it Con
t inut! to focus on this levtd. and describe the 
differencel!, [or example, between II physi cian, 
a dentist, a nurse, ur a IlO<!iatrist, and concen
trate there. A t the higher level, licenllure of spe
cialists should not be done unilaterally by the 
state. That this has been tried before is brought 
out by Rosemary Stevens in her ablIDrhing 
account of the rise uf medi (',al specialties; that 
it failt!d is certainly no surprise, for houndaries 
between specialties are hard to define even in 
the hands of speciulist.~, let alone in legal 
statutes. 

Licensure at the specialty level then would 
require a partnership that would include the 
professional accrediting institutioll (whatevp.r 
it may eventually be, but clearly one that com
bines the facilities of the boards and the spe
cialty societies) and t he state. The state would 
accept the candidates prupoRed hy this ac
crediting body, reserving the right to eliminate 
those few who rail counter to other civil laws. 

Now that this long and illvolvAd discussion 
of recertification and relicensure is fmished, let 
WI return to !lome practical results that would 
be expected if Ruch a program were adopted. 
The pu blic would obtain the well-trained spe
cialists, who con tinuously rellt!w their medical 
knowledge, that it demands. Specialists would 
nut be required to restrict their practice to 
their specialty, for such a specification would 
place all medical carp. in a straightjacket in 
which every patient would necessarily be par
titioned bet.wtlen proliferating specialist. .... Spe
cialists could continue to function as primary 
physicians as the Millis Report has RUggested, 
but only in his specialty would a surgeon be 
expected to offer care of the highest quality. 

And so we return from care of the highest 
quality-quality carl:!-to the next step duwn 
the ladder-Cluasi-care. Unfort.unatp.Jy, there is 
no way in which this large segment of carp., 
mediucre though it is in SOUle instan ces, can be 
completely eliminated. Por example, there are 
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not enough specialists to tllke care of every 
need of every patient in every hamlet of the 
United Statce. E ven if surl!eons were svotted 
everywht!re many would io!:lt! thei r skills rapid
ly, and quasi-care would follow. 

Nevertheless the outpostJI mllst be manned. 
Emergency SUTJ!:ery in isolated communities 
will remain a fact of life for t he indefinite fu
ture. Elective surgery, even in thp. hands of 
relatively untraint!u mp.n, will persist : it will be 
abetted by ad oring patients who prefer t.heir 
own community and their own uoctor to the 
imabrined perils of a regional center. The right 
of patients to select their own phySician nnd 
Rurgeon cannot be eliminated in a frtle societ y; 
any attempt by better trained surgeons to 
rieny this right WOllIn be opposed by the anti
trust law8 for it would introduce a monopoly. 
So mediocre care will persist. Whether it is 
given by a nurse, phy!!:ician's assistl!.n t, general 
practitioner, or specialist practicing outside his 
specialty, it will not be the quality care de
scribed above. 

"Er:en if 8tlrpeOlUr were spotted ererllw}Utre 
many wlJuld 10841 their skilllJ rapidly, and 
qu1t8i-care wOllld /ollOio. NererfhelclJlJ Ihe 
OUlp01!t8 mU8t be manned" 

This practicl!.l assessment dOel! not imply 
that the College is compla(!ent about the cur
rent situation or the praclice of mediocre or 
poor surgery. Qui tt! the opposite- it must con
tinue to vigorously upgradt! the level of care in 
every community. 

There are several ways by which this call be 
promott!d. It il!: most imporLant tha t. each sur
geon improve himseU ; an even greater incentive 
occurs if he is given certain emoluments that 
will urge him to do so. For examplt!, t he M a88."\
chusetta Chapter of the ACS has considered 
the factors that improve the performance of a 
surgeon ; the chapter lIuggesta that these " modi
fying fll ctors" be applied to add to the basic fee 
paid (or a given service. Thus a general practi
tioner would be paid the basic fee for a surgical 
ser vice. Add itional increments would be al
lowed for each of these considerations: (1 ) if 
t he surgeon were board-certified . (2) if he wl:!re 
a member of thp. ACS, (3) if he had at least five 
years' experience WI a practicing surgeon, and 
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(4) if he provided evidence of continuing edu· 
cation in surgery. 

F urthermore transportation IIhould be de. 
vUied to bring patients to proper facilities. A 
nation that. can send a man around the earth in 
an hour certainly should be ablt: to dtwise some 
means to ~lOlve t his delivery problem. Then, for 
example, general surgeons could be encouraged 
to practice in pairs in communities of 15,000, 
and other surgical IIvecialists in larger centers. 

Finally, improved care cau. result from ate· 
d istributiol\ of .!Ipecialists. T he ACS soon will 
receive reeommendatiolill from the Study on 
~urgical Services for the United States re.
porl:!, lIuggesting meanfl by which this situation 
can be improved. 

"We mall deplore qu.ac,bry, we can refuse to 
8uPP01"I, it, but we camlof legilliate it out of 

. " eXIstenr.1! 

And so as time goes on all communities will 
receive more quality carc, and lellS of the 
mediocre. DOt:!! the public in turn have any 
responsibilities'! H ere arc surgeunll, al ready 
harauut!tl by day ann night emergcncies, asked 
to spend a fair proportion of their leisure time 
to keep abreast of medical knowh:d!{e. Ct!rtain· 
ly tho~t! !ljlt!ciali!lts who are cert ified, licensed, 
and reliccnsed should be rt!cognizeo hy a prami· 
um payment for their serviccs. Thlli hal! been 
dOlle for JIlany years by the Veterans Adminis.
tration and some ot her agt! lIcie!l. It !!hf'luld 
ut!comt! the pat tern for all thi rd· party payel"!l. 
The ,MD who has ue ver al!pired tn certification, 
or the person who has failed reeertification and 
rtlliceu8ure al! a spp.cialist, would not lose his 
rights and priviit!!{es IH.:cordeo tn a doctor of 
medicine by the laws of t he stale, but all of this 
group would be paid only a basic fee. T his 
:tttitudc on the parl of the public that wou ld 
recognize and pay for thc exceptional servk";!l! 
of specialists in il.llelf coul d improve patient 
care in a significant fashion. 

A word on the final unit of the triad
quackery. Deapitt: thei r protestations many 
segments of the public have rt:mained utterly 
indifft:rent to the effort!! of t he medical pro:e.;;· 
sion that arc deaigllt:d Lo maintain serv;cl!8 of 
high q uality. H allmarks of the age avpear to be 
violence, strengtht!lle ti hy anti·inteliectualiSfl1. 
W hat is called science may be nothing mnre 
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than a hlend of mysticism and optimillm. The 
precipilate halite with which the American 
public has embraced acupuncture hag outpaced 
any :reientific approval. Chiropractic flourishf!.!l. 
Soothsayel"!l am] astrologers have been accepted 
throughout recorded history. 

Actually, a JoIane, mature individual hWi an 
innate right to acct!pt any nf these teachings 
unl~~ he harms others in the PI'OCt!Sll. 'We may 
deplore quackt!ry, we can refuse to support it, 
but we cannot legildate it out of existence. 
T ht!re ill., on the other hand, ab!wlutely no 
rcason that. any :)Ublic f:mris st:.ould be W:ICd to 
!!upport any of these lIun~citmtific cults. 

As I nitiates, many of you already have 
ohservcd the great gaps that. exi~t between the 
uesitt!ll of the public and the ability of the 
medical proft!Sllion to rpspond . I t has been im· 
pOAAihl e to describe all df tlwm, but several 
signifi t'ant methods that will serve to d(l!'le 

th~ gaps eitht!r have bCf>n suggested or will 
follow shortly in the SOSSUS reports. 1n all 
of them the College can J.llay a dominant rolp, 
white you, as indivtduals, must respond as welL 
To those nf you who havc little contact with 
the College It!t me attP.8t th!l.t no more devoted 
anol!elfless group cxists thaI: the Collegc staff. 
the Reltents anti the Governors. To work close-
ly with them for thl! la!~t twelve years has been 
an overwheiminl! privileg~ lind a rare honor. 
M ay I willh for each of you thCbll.lllt! friendship 
and rewards that accompany ';'ellowship, and 
a{!cruefrom devotion to the primevurrm~eofthe 
College- optimal care for the surgical patit!llt. 
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